Purpose: The purpose of this study is to evaluate the results of spinal cord protection based on selective reconstruction of the segmental arteries.
that are critical to the blood supply of the spinal cord. s '6 Therefore techniques to minimize the degree and duration of ischemia to the spinal cord during aortic cross-clamping and methods for precise determination and reconstruction of the critical segmental arteries will reduce the risk of spinal cord injury. ~, 6 We have previously reported that monitoring the evoked spinal cord potentials by direct stimulation of the cord (ESP-dsc) is a reliable method for detection of ischemic dysfunction of the spinal cord during operation on the descending thoracic and thoracoabdominal aortas. 7 No spinal cord injury occurred without change in the amplitude of ESP-dsc in a series 0f68 patients. 7 Combined with adequate distal aortic perfusion and segmental resection of the aneurysm, 8,9 ESP-dsc monitoring should allow determination of the segment of the aorta that includes the critical segmental arteries, l° In addition, effects of various techniques that may minimize the degree and duration of ischemia to the spinal cord during aortic cross-clamping could be determined by ESP-dsc monitoring. We report our results of spinal cord protection in patients who underwent repair of descending thoracic or thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm with the aid of ESP-dsc monitoring, femorofemoral partial cardiopulmonary bypass (F-F bypass), n and segmental resection of the aneurysm, in whom selective reconstruction of the critical arteries determined with these techniques was performed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Between August 1991 and July 1994, 40 patients underwent reconstruction of the descending thoracic or thoracoabdominal aorta for aortic aneurysms. In 21 of these patients, operations were performed under ESP-dsc monitoring and F-F bypass. There were 15 men and six women, with a mean age of 61 years (range 28 to 77 years). Ten patients had postdissection aneurysms and 11 had atherosclerotic aneurysms. The cause and extent of aneurysm, as classified by Crawford et al.,1 are shown in Table I . We did not monitor ESP-dsc in the remaining 19 patients because of emergent/urgent operation in eight, use of moderate to profound hypothermia for simultaneous reconstruction of the ascending aorta/aortic arch in five, malpositioning of the epidural electrodes in four, or low risk of spinal cord injury (replacement of the proximal descending thoracic aorta) in two patients, These patients were excluded from this study. The extent of aneurysm in the patients who were excluded was descending thoracic in 13 and thoracoabdominal in six (two group I, two group III, and two group IV), and only one postdissection aneurysm was included (group III).
ESP-dsc monitoring. ESP-dsc was recorded by the technique reported previously. 7 Briefly, two bipolar electrodes were placed in the epidural space at the level of T12-L1 for electrical stimulation and C7-T1 for recording on the day before operation. Square-wave pulses (0.05 msec; 10 to 20 mA) were applied at a rate of 10 to 20/sec, and the evoked potentials were averaged 5 to 20 times to eliminate electrical noise by the MS-91 system (Medelec Ltd., Surrey, England). Baseline study was obtained before aortic cross-clamping and the recordings were repeated every minute until aortic reconstruction was finished and ESP-dsc responses became stable. Any reproducible change in the amplitude of the polyphasic component was considered to be the sign of spinal cord ischemia.
Operative techniques. The aneurysms were exposed through a left thoracotomy, which was extended into the retroperitoneurn when the thoracoabdominal segment was involved. All the operations were performed under F-F bypassY Bypass flow was adjusted to 1.3 L/min/m 2. A long venous cannula introduced to the right atrium was helpful to obtain adequate venous drainage. Mild systemic hypothermia (blood temperature 31 ° to 34 ° C) was also applied in eight patients. In 12 patients the aneurysmal part of the aorta was resected and repaired sequentially in segments. 8, 9 This technique allows the intercostal and lumbar arteries below the distal clamp to be perfused by F-F bypass and can theoretically contribute to minimize the degree and duration of ischemia to the spinal cord. If ESP-dsc showed any change after resection of a segment of the aorta, this segment was considered to include the critical arteries, and all the patent intercostal or lumbar arteries that originated from this segment were reconstructed principally (selective reconstruction of the segmental arteries). During reconstruction, we tried to improve blood supply to the spinal cord by stopping back-bleeding of these arteries, 1°,12 which was usually achieved by a small balloon catheter. IfESP-dsc showed no change after resection of a segment, arteries included in this segment were oversewn except for those that arose from an extremity of the aneurysm, and that could be preserved by beveling an end of the aortic prosthesis. After reconstruction of segmental arteries, the proximal clamp was removed and the prosthetic graft was cross-clamped below the reconstructed arteries so that this segment could be reperfused. For the aneurysms that involved major abdominal branches, we employed selective perfusion of these vessels, and F-F bypass was discontinued after we finished reconstruction of these vessels. Techniques to reconstxuct the intercostal, lumbar, or major abdominal branches were variable from patient to patient. These included the graft-inclusion technique described by Crawford et al.,1 the interposition technique in which small Dacron tube grafts were placed from the aortic graft to the branches, the on-lay patch grafting technique in which a strip of the aortic wall that included the orifices of the branches was incorporated to the aortic prosthesis with a long sutureline continuing to an anastomotic end, is and beveling an end of the aortic prosthesis.
Neurologic outcome. The neurologic deficits were classified by a neurologist. According to severity, paraparesis was defined as weakness with preservation of motion against gravity or resistance, and more severe deficits were classified as paraplegia.
RESULTS
Among 21 patients operated on under ESP-dsc monitoring and F-F bypass, one late death occurred in a patient who had liver cirrhosis and nephrotic syndrome before surgery. This patient died of multisystem failure 10 weeks after operation. All other patients in this series were discharged from the hospital. Among 19 other patients, three hospital deaths occurred, including one case of rupture and one case of simultaneous reconstruction of the aortic arch.
ESP-dsc response. Change in ESP-dsc response was detected during surgery in 12 of 21 patients. Incidence of ESP-dsc change, according to the cause and extent of the aneurysm, was summarized in Table I . Change was detected in all patients with Crawford group II aneurysms (all of them were postdissection aneurysms in our series), whereas only 22% of patients with descending thoracic aneurysms showed ESP-dsc change.
The pattern of ESP-dsc change was classified into four groups, as described previously. 7,14 ESP-dsc responses were considered to be "no change" if amplitude did not decrease more than 5% (nine patients). ESP-dsc responses with decrease or disappearance of amplitude that returned to control level within 30 minutes were classified as "change with return" (five patients). Similar responses that returned but did not remain constantly within acceptable bounds of change after 30 minutes were classified as "change with inconsistent return" (six patients). Responses that changed and did not return were classified as "change without return" (one patient). Of note is the fact that amplitude of ESP-dsc started to recover before reperfusion of the critical arteries in four patients, three by control of backbleeding critical segmental arteries and one by reestablishment of F-F bypass that had been temporarily discontinued. Recovery was complete (change with return) in all four of these. Return of ESP-dsc response in the remaining seven patients started after reperfusion of the critical segmental arteries. The only change without return was observed in a patient in whom clamping time of the responsible aortic segment exceeded 3 hours. It was a redo case after an entry closure operation for DeBakey IIIb aortic dissection, and the aorta was replaced from the left common carotid artery to the femoral artery. Because of dense adhesion of the lung to the previous aortotomy site, a relatively large segment of the aorta was clamped to create proximal anastomosis, and the critical segmental arteries were included in this segment. Therefore the spinal cord was ischemic while we were creating proximal anastomosis, reconstructing the left subclavian artery with a separate Dacron tube, and reconstructing the critical intercostal arteries.
Reconstruction of the intercostal or lumbar arteries. Of the 12 patients who had ESP-dsc change during operation, 10 underwent selective reconstruction of the critical segmental arteries. The reconstruction technique employed was the on-lay patch grafting technique in four, the inclusion technique in two, beveling of an end of the prosthesis in one, the interposition technique in one, and a combination of the latter two techniques in two patients. In one of two patients who did not undergo selective reconstruction, only one pair of intercostal arteries at an anastomotic end was preserved blindly, because we overlooked a 30% decrease in ESP-dsc amplitude. This patient showed change with inconsistent return pattern. In the remaining patient who did not undergo reconstruction, we plicated native aortic ~all to create a small blood channel from which critical intercostal arteries originated. We initially planned to connect this channel to the aortic prosthesis with a separate Dacron tube. However, because ESP-dsc showed return (change with return pattern) when we occluded this channel to stop back-bleeding, we did not connect it to the graft. The segmental arteries that were considered to be critical were at the T8-L1 level in all but three patients. Postoperative aortography was performed in nine of 10 patients who underwent selective reconstruction. It confirmed the patency of all the reconstructed segmental arteries in all but one patient, in whom one of three pairs of arteries reconstructed by the interposition technique was occluded.
Neurologic outcome. Spinal cord injury of varying degrees occurred in five of 21 patients. Four of them had immediate injury and one had delayedonset injury. Injury was graded as paraplegia in one, paraparesis in three, and neurogenic bladder in one patient. One of three patients with paraparesis became able to walk with assistance after rehabilitation. Incidence of injury, according to the cause and extent of aneurysm, is summarized in Table I . Injury occurred only in patients with Crawford group I or II aneurysms with aortic dissection.
The pattern of ESP-dsc change correlated well with immediate neurologic outcome (Table II) . No injury occurred in patients with the no change pattern despite the fact that four of these nine patients did not tmdergo reconstruction of segmental arteries at all. Also, no immediate injury occurred in patients with the change with return pattern. In five patients who showed the change with inconsistent return pattern despite selective reconstruction of the critical arteries, clamping time of the responsible aortic segment was 33, 67, 103, 120, and 146 minutes. Two patients with longer clamping time had paraparesis.
Contribution of the individual technique to the protection of the spinal cord was assessed in 12 patients in whom spinal cord ischemia was detected during surgery by ESP-dsc monitoring. Selective reconstruction of the segmental arteries was performed in 10 patients, and injury occurred in three. By contrast, both of two other patients who did not undergo selective reconstruction had spinal cord injury (Table II) . Mild systemic hypothermia was used in seven of 12 patients, and injury occurred in four. Among five other patients who underwent operation under normothermia, one patient had injury. The segmental resection technique was used in 11 of 12 patients, and injury occurred in five. The patient who underwent repair without the segmental resection technique did not have injury.
Among 19 other patients who did not undergo ESP-dsc monitoring, one patient with Crawford group I nondissecting aneurysm had immediate paraplegia.
DISCUSSION
The result of this study reconfirmed our previous observation that no spinal cord injury occurred without change in the amplitude of ESP-dsc, and the pattern of ESP-dsc change correlated well with the immediate neurologic outcome. 7 This reliability of ESP-dsc in detecting spinal cord ischemia and assessing the effect of protective techniques prompted us to use it for determination of critical segmental arteries, in combination with F-F bypass and segmental resection of the aneurysm. Although measurement of somatosensory-evokcd potentials has been proposed for detecting spinal cord ischemia during surgery, 14 it does not seem suitable for determination of critical segmental arteries because of a relatively high false-positive rate. 15 The feasibility of determining critical segmental arteries by our technique was shown by a recent experimental study by Dapunt et al. 10 They used direct spinal cord-evoked potential, which is a modification of motor-evoked potential 16 and is similar to ESP-dsc. Critical arteries determined by our technique were at the T8-L1 level in all but three patients, a finding consistent with previous reports. 5,6,17 Selective reconstruction and reperfusion resulted in recovery of ESP-dsc, either complete or inconsistent, in six of seven patients in whom ESP-dsc had shown change and had not returned before reperfusion. The incidence of spinal cord injury was 30% in the group that underwent selective reconstruction, whereas it was 100% in the two patients who did not undergo selective reconstruction despite ESP-dsc change. A similar incidence of injury was reported by Svensson et al., 6 in which the incidence was 29% if all the patent vessels between the Tll and L1 levels were reattached and 63% if none was reattached. All these results suggest that selective reconstruction is possible by our current technique.
Determination of the critical segmental arteries has been tried angiographically with a variable success rate. ~7,18 However, this technique is not free of complications. ~7,18 Recently, Svensson et al.5 reported the hydrogen-induced current impulse technique for the same purpose, but it takes several minutes for determination. By contrast, we have not had any complication related to ESP-dsc, which is completely in real time.
The concept of selective reconstruction of the critical segmental arteries is proposed by Svensson et al. 5, 6 in an attempt not only to avoid injury resulting from failure to restore flow to the cord but also to shorten the time required for implantation of the vessels. Reconstruction of the noncritical segmental arteries is shown to be associated with increased risk of injury. 6 However, the segmental arteries at the T5-T8 level supply the spinal cord in 12% to 15% of cases, 19 and routine closure of them may cause injury. Selective reconstruction guided by ESP-dsc will solve this dilemma.
Another potential advantage of selective reconstruction is prevention of delayed-onset injury. In contrast to the previous reports in which one third of injuries were delayed onset, 2'6 no delayed-onset injury occurred in our patients in whom critical segmental arteries were reconstructed selectively. The only delayed-onset injury occurred in a patient in whom critical arteries were not reconstructed. This injury developed after an episode of hypotension induced by epidural analgesia 3 days after operation. We suppose that amount of collateral blood flow became just sufficient after stopping back-bleeding, but it was not sufficient to maintain spinal cord function during hemodynamic deterioration. Therefore failure to reestablish flow to the critical segmental arteries may be a factor predisposing to the delayed-onset injury, 5 although other factors such as cord edema 2° may also play a role.
The finding that control of back-bleeding critical segmental arteries resulted in recovery of ESP-dsc in three patients is important, because reconstruction of these vessels can be performed safely without considering ischemic time when ESP-dsc shows complete recovery with this procedure. Even though this procedure is not successful in reversing ESP-dsc change, it may prolong the safety limit of ischemic time by augmenting cord blood flow. 12 Despite the selective reconstruction, distal aortic perfusion with segmental sequential repair that was reported to lower the risk of spinal cord injury, 6'21'22 and mild systemic hypothermia that was incorporated into the protective protocol in some reports with success, 9'23 the incidence of injury for Crawford group I or II aneurysms with aortic dissection could not bc lowered. This may be due to the relatively long clamping time in our series.
These results suggest that ESP-dsc monitoring allows determination of critical segmental arteries, and control of back-bleeding critical segmental arteries may reverse ischemic changes of the cord. Further improvements will be necessary to prevent spinal cord injury completely.
